
WVere j- A minstrel known to, Came, .
Unneeded ulîen tbat cil froin tlice;

Thy talents-chmi4his-fromn me would dlaim,
The briglitest gems of poesy.

But lowv my tnhîstrel lamp riow wanes,
With versè tio, mire the Rliymee glows;

Instend of duli poetic strains,
Acccpt a Tale in simple prose.
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THE REAVEX PLÉUME.
he summer's Sun wvas declinincg beIowv the lieights of Snowvdcn, nor far froni Arvon,*

wien a wSunded warrior of kîîighitly rank, supported by bis attendant, sol eîe i
way to a grove near the Mountain's Base, as bie, ii eycs uplifted, belicld the orb of day
vanisbiing froni his siglit, l'and is it thos witl me," said lie pensively, ,"is My Sun of glory
setting e'er 1 iveil have reaclîed to manlîood4'day; hiow oft when viewing yonder setting Sun,
lias rny lieart throbbed iii hope to set ini brilliance too-." fle paused, arîd at its Iast departing
rays, again exclaimed, Iltlîat Sun vili rise again tomorrow, liaply s0 flify 1 e'er long, then Jet
me flot despair." "lRien," said hie to, 'lus attendant, Il lave me-in yonder cottage 1 shial
seek a siielter, and lielp for my wounds-; thrc or four days from lience meet nie in this grove,
and from wvbat thou cauust tIearn, tell me the results of this unhappy day-cf Arvon's bloody
field." The Warrior langnidly proceeded on bis wvay ; as lie came near the cott;iîge lie stopt,
"9Ali, the Saints befriend me, here is at~ieien %,vhichi bail witb joy,"1 as blis eyeý rcst'ed oint
young and lovely maiden, gathering the b(domiingrflowers from a luxurianit wild rose-bush.-
"Fair damsel," said hoe, "lcan yonder cottagre afFord shielter for a fewv days to a wvoutnded and

weary stranger, for iii sooth 1 necd it 1" "Strangcer," replicd the blushing maid, "ldte door
of that cottage bias never yet been closed. agrainst unfor-tiinate and weary strangers;- there ivilt
tliou obtaiin shielter, and thy wvotinds bc cared ftir-accordlitig to the best of our ppoor skill."
Thîus saying the maiden led the way. On entering- tlie cottagre they found an eldcrly rrdtron,
to ivhom, the damsel related the preceding circuimstances ;-tlie dame then ivelcomned the
stranger, and placed before liiiin somne rustic 4èfreshmcnt. IlMor-vici," said sle to lier danghiter,
"'hasten to tby father anud bring ltim t~~î.~After tthe stranger had fillislhed his repast, the.
dame questioticd liiin about his %vounds, and having dressed them accordiîîg to the rude skihll
of the times, for bappily tley wvcre flot dangerous: sue prcpared his coucli, and c'er the beau-
teous Morvid liad returned withliber father Cynoric, and Edwva1 lier stripling brother, the
exlmausted stranger biad sutîk to repose.

Tï lie sun lrnd once more (gîlded the top otý Stiowdén, lhîc the wvouuîdcd warrior left lbis
couch and joined tie family at their morningr ineal : the salutations of the age'beingr passed,
tic strangrer tmns addrcsscd the venerable Cynoric. "I know flot my kind and Iospitable
lîost, wvbethîer 1 ain sheltered by friend or fue to, the banner 1 fighlt under, 1 amn wounded
and lîelpless, lt may perhîaps be to your advantage to inf'orrn ry fue of my situation hiere (and

*Ncar Caernaron, between Snowden andi the sen', at the trne 'of thir, tale, in the principality of Qwynez.


